Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Mentoring graduate students in business engineering is required by today's economy. 'Change outpaces the skills of aging workforce in knowledge-based societies, so the EU has updated education by the common instruments in EQF (European Qualifications Framework): the credit system, Europass documents, quality assurance frameworks, and the formal/informal study validation. English is an instrument for professional progress tested in all CAE, TOEFL, and IELTS study skills, and widely used in business engineering careers. CLIL and CEFR are European benchmarks in acquiring and conveying content by/to culturally-mixed audiences ' (cf. Cismas et al 2015) . Handling specifically tailored data for creative and flexible use has shown the advantages of mentoring by concept maps for entrepreneur education purposes.
RESEARCH DESIGN
The target group in our study contains learners in the University of Agronomic Sciences and Veterinary Medicine in Bucharest (USAMV) and the Polytechnic University of Bucharest, (UPB), all undergoing programs on management and economics engineering. By examining (N=147) business engineering students in three master programs we determined the mentoring impact of learning styles and communication patterns under organizational circumstances according to Stoddart (2000) . We used a questionnaire-based survey. SPSS Analysis revealed the main difficulties in skills acquisition. We identified advantages of mentoring via concept maps: 'visual representations of data structures; illustration and promotion of argumentation modes; structuring concepts and relationships; organizing individual experience in frames with coherent implementation strategies; active study; readily applying theory in practice. The disadvantages include the high level standardization and time consumption ' (cf. Cismas et al 2015) .
Mentoring activities in entrepreneurship education tend to be experiential, problem-based, and studentcentred. The scheme is generated inside the student, varying according to each individual. The professor admits not knowing all the answers, which leads to acting like a 'guide from the side' to help learners discover information and best practice on their own. Student-centric pedagogies include experiential learning, flippedclassroom, simulations, role-playing and case studies. The following outline from Gedeon (2014) provides a summary of the different didactics we used in mentoring for business engineering purposes and where they might apply within an entrepreneurship program: , 1991; Low, et al., 1994; Hindel, 2002 Efficient in developing and practising competencies. Effective for managing emotions. Simulations support and illustrate theory.
The skills we mentored are objective and the students had to construct their own cognitive structures to make sense of business engineering realities and transform experience into personal acquisitions, expert scripts and heuristics.
RESEARCH RESULTS
'To surpass difficulties, teaching materials must be used wisely in concept maps to generate further learning: sets of textbooks, charts, diagrams, schemes, worksheets, magazine extracts, posters, maps, video/audio inputs, educational software, and, for study on one's own, the Internet and the virtual libraries' (cf. Cismas et al 2015). Our findings in Table 2 are consistent with the pie chart on same topic (www.learningandteaching.info cited in Cismas et al 2015): Table 2 . Difficulties in mentoring master students in business engineering for entrepreneurship 58% artificial situations, implausible contexts 27% excess theory 9% less specific activities relevant to the field and career 6% staff turnover The reasons master students resorted to mentoring activities are diverse and dynamic as our SPSS Analysis outlines:
Mentoring is perceived as a means of enhancing experience and expertise, giving strength and consistence to the prospective or existing family business. By reflective learning students realized that professional progress is facilitated by mentoring via mind maps irrespective of the status: employee or employer.
Communication abilities play a key role in business engineering and entrepreneurship career success. Graphic organizer strategies facilitate data condensation, thus sketching key ideas for both the presenter and the public.
The essence of knowledge lies in structuring concepts. In terms of knowledge and performance, the important issue is not quantity, but the relationship established between concepts.
Meeting goals depends on individuals' organizing their experience and ideas in integrated structures with coherent implementation strategies. It is a personal road to knowledge, exploring students' own resources, skills and potential, and then assembling it all in a strategy to outline personal ideas and vision on the content.
Organizers are ways of logically assembling concepts, in an easy-to-remember and systematic grid, which is readily available for future dwelling and expansion, alongside with subsequent study activities.
Together with the group, the mentor analyzes argument lists and concludes the debate. Round tables can stem, with students getting support and guidelines. The method develops reasoning based on analysis of given and inferred data. It has also proved beneficial in cultivating democratic values and attitudes.
RATIONALE FOR USING CONCEPT MAPS IN MENTORING
Mind mapping is a relational expression of key issues, capitalised in teaching, learning, research and assessment across levels and disciplines, clearly reflecting the study process and the knowledge transfer. Such thought pathways make for flexible data acquisition and mobile idea groups in students' argumentation modes.
Graduates implement communicative competences and templates for ready use in all their job-related tasks; for instance, they found the maps relevant for raising and managing funds, for increasing productivity and for networking with fellow entrepreneurs. By following the schemes they had discussed with their mentors, our learners were able to perform SWOT analyses faster thus making better hiring decisions. The newly employed staff got easily trained and avoided previously seen pitfalls. Transposing texts into cognitive networks definitely increased effectiveness and ease in approaching tasks; in addition to this, they functioned as assessment grids to be compared among the mentored staff to enhance motivation and proficiency. New rankings and connections emerged, leaving room for interpretations that reveal links between different parts of the map. The organizers we used were inspired by Marshall 2003, and we practised them as grouped into the next commonly recognisable patterns: Table 3 . Visual organizers successfully used in mentoring activities (Marshall, 2003) The use of graphic organizers in our study enhanced our students' ability to spot new trends and capitalise on them wisely; hence they benefited from more opportunities, especially in the area of knowledge transfer. Where new hierarchies and priorities appeared, they fitted in more quickly and proficiently; their mapped ideas the messages more directly. Students actively participated in correlating and updating the learning outcomes and professors were able to provide dedicated support whenever needed.
The structured information was conveyed in five distinct ways: comparatively, descriptively, in sequences, by cause and effect, and in a problematised modality. We used such strategies to explore certain aspects or effects of complex practical issues and the following advantages for entrepreneur education have emerged:
• practicing the ability to answer questions on the matters under discussion;
• clearly showing the relationship between effect and the causes that led to it;
• distinguishing between the causes and the symptoms of an event;
• summarizing information in a visually suggestive and memorable modality, (relevant in marketing and advertising).
It is a technique designed to encourage individuals to think freely and make connections among issues. It joins ideas, gives new meanings and offers novel ways of interrelating already known facts. Our mentoring activities involved the entire group, calling for intense thought, as learners reviewed all their data on a key term, relevant for the lesson, around which all previous details revolve. Mind mapping and planning further actions gave a sense of achievement and optimum performance to the students. Their suggested ideas were not criticized, but, instead, additional concept connections were stimulated; individual viewpoints stood out and were debated; new associations or meanings were seen and our students found new ways to access their knowledge. Our study identified considerable progress in building sub-skills and cross-cultural sectoral competences required in international teamwork. Actively engaging and stimulating practical situations, the people actively used the instruments of intercultural communication, revealing the fact that mind-mapping constitutes a cross-cultural learning skill and a universal idiom worldwide.
CONCLUSIONS
The activity in our university centres on quality assurance as the contemporary global market requires understanding and trusting national qualifications for encouraging lifelong learning and for making job systems more flexible; in turn, this will support geographical mobility for the workforce, as confirmed by the outcomes of our mentoring activities. USAMV and UPB future workforce will thus become able to plan lifelong learning careers, benefiting from more options of work and study abroad, in more flexible and accessible interactions which make non-formal and informal learning visible.
